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ISaUSDWEEKLT.

R. C. Walker, Publisher.

Tho Morganfield San is still wag
1ng war against ifce whipping post

While tho New York Stato con-

vention was being held, Mr. Cleve-

land was at Ann Arbor, Mich., de-

livering an address to the University
sUdents on "Sentiment in oar Na-

tional life."

In waging the war for the enforce-

ment of the local option law in this
community all parties should remem-
ber that ill feelings and rough words
help neither fact'on, and is calculat-
ed to stir up a bitterness that will
last long after the courts have passed
on the queetiofi in dispute.

t Jadge Ctmpbell, ol Paducah, was
im town oatarday. Ka-ec-tiv- e

caBaidate-fer- ',

mroaaa to get; acquainted, the
pofk. He is a handsomo man, a
little past the meridian of life, a

--j)leaHt face, amiable disposition, a
ready sixer., and withal a brainy

aad a pure Democrat.

SeaitorpiQiKermado a fine speech
ia the Tcnato Thursday on tho bill
providiag for the election of United
States Senators by the popular vote.
Aawag other things ho said: "II
the aweft'dment to the Constitution
whfck I propose is adopted tho xnem-e- n

of the Senate of the United
State will be chosen by tho direct
vote of the free people of the several
States tksd it will be, what it never
yet has been, the popular branch of
the Congress of the United States."

There is an abundance-- of good
Coagree&ional timber in the First
district, and it is not going to stand

?ia the forest. Already Campbell
aad Robertson are mixing with the
people, Garnett has his eye on the
field, ad by and by Stone will be at
kdmu It k evidently going to be a
we-for-a- ll race, with plenty of
Urterf. Thoee who are not in .the

Congressional race will be candidates
tor Cireait Jadge and Comiion-w- Wt

Atferey. JThore is roem
iar aU this year, aad all are going to
takaYeoaa.

Tke New York State Democratic
eoaveatkm was held on the 22nd,

) aad apfciated and icatracted its.
to the National convention

rata Jbr Hill, for thnnmination
ter tWrpreeideaey. ' With a State

,-
- likd he own to back iim, it looks as

if the New'Yorl: Senator was in the
ight. fiat it is very doubtfal about
aay other .State in the Union doing
asNewYoWc did. Hill is strong in
that State, bat weak in the others
whea coapared to Cleveland. The
Jaciwnal fight between the Hill and
Olevelaad elements will go a long
way tewarde coaviacing ihe conser
vative Deatocraw elsewhere that the
vka thiag . to do is totid a candi- -

a4e eatakk ol the Eaplre Stete.

Am KdMyviUe Mystery,
Cm Wedaesday aight of last week

3ir.J. Hi'raat Smith, agont of the
raiiraad at Kmttawa, left Eddyvillo
io retara to Kattawa, since which
tMM aothiag has beea seen or heard

' fiU, - Yxotteaeat over the mys- -

$mtm diaappeataaee has ran high,
M M kaewa to have carried a con--

tifarableeam of atoaey with him and
tte aet plaaeible theory is that he
VMsardered. Two young men,

1 MaaVeii Baggfttt aad Brindly, who
have a ratiwr aaaavory reputation,
eaafpeard from Eddyville the day

' - .attar the dkwpaearaace of Smith,
' 4qA taraad ap ia Padacah with more

JpijMy tham 'they 'aaaally handle,
9Im? were arretted, aad it m report- -

,;. 4 that Mead etai&i were foand on

f ':lMr ofottaaii aad while they pro--
' .: leatii their iaaeaaoe, pahlic opin- -

taaliitiaii ifce jatardr aad robbery
- tfJwaiah ay etn. They were taken

Hy wrtfawaay aadl will be
"Vljali fee iaveetjgatioa.

Ajmmmt theory m that Seaith has
aeaafad eat, taking soaey belong--.

hii.etaakye?. This idea ap-

pears la be guaiag groaad. An
Urt axpreee company has

Mam ell(brreai, aad ,f'ccording
to, reyerte rteeivad . here, he says
tkat ftaattaaheokf nave been aeri- -

vely lataaertd with aad falsified,
ami: that he was short lathe, sum of
WW er$700, aad awaey packages

' waieii had feaeiato his hands had
... merar be eetoaated for. Thus the

itiir atsaiii. Smuth, wtfs ponalar
amd a4 ta aemaaaaee of everybody.
Ma had aaamthtafeat atKatuwa
IfC IN I Mali JVHCla

h, JnSsaUa: owlMnftfloaty
.PaadMctai iaveetigatien of the

daaWaHy iatweem SaaTNana, depa-t-y
wardem af the Sddyville peniten-

tiary, aad Moatiswry, the Sinking
Fai Oaaaariailcmars Eaye suspend-
ed the damyardfi. From all
aW raaarts if appears that Nann
was iaamfiahle m shooting Montgom-
ery, wka was the aggressor.

'
. ThePadaeah Staadard says that

GaL Laeas will not be a candidate
ieca .dslsgateship te the. National
Xaaahlioaa Conveatioa. It is not

--cir ifht, bat w kope we are not in--

?iaaasaaam19 -.

" 'Nff
v-

m napRWTiT vav suuMg we
"f1 i of tae party ia tae aistnct

A:.HavMS,.oi Marion: be--
iaiha obIt Benablicaa Cirr

-; 1 - -
Oeakia the Uiaraltra district,
iaVttat raepeet woaia be an odd
BVaaafemvaauoa. Mew a ca

am Wffsj vast wv.

A SPLIT IMMINENT.

SOUTIIEKN DELEGATES
THREATEN TO GO ON

THE WAH PATH.

Tho Odtl and EniU of Other Organisations
Demand AdntUslun Tho Knights of

Labor Slake Known Their De.
inands Other News About
the St. Louts Convention.

St. Louis, Feb. 23. A most seri-

ous split in tho industrial congress,
now in session here, is threatened by
tho action of a largo number of south-delegate- s.

At a caucus held during
the past night itbecamo evident that
many southerners wcro not in favor
of third party action, holding that
their secession from their old party,
tho democratic, would only strength-
en the republican.

Tho logic of this argument was
conceded by all, and before the cau-

cus closed all of the delegates from
Georgia, including Mr. Moses, Hon.
L. F, liivinjHton, member of con-"-N)- S8

from tho Fifth Georgia district
andTstatir president of the alliance,
announced Hbat should the . confer-

ence determine on a third party thoy
w,ouldjnitb!2Ftafl--fror- a Jh$, body.
Four of sir Alabama delVgiterftw8inS-t- o Paducah last week.

announced that they wtuld do like
wise, as did the delegations from
Tennessee, Maryland.Virginia, West
Virginia and tho president of the
North Carolina alliance.

If the split in tho southern delega-

tion is not sufficient to give the con-

ference more than it can handle,
there aro a number of protesting
delegations, representing national
organizations, which are knocking
loud for admission at musio hall door
and which threaten a second confer-
ence if barred out. These organiza
tions. which are not represented on
the credentials committee, and which
havo applied for representation in
the conference, are the reform press
association woman's alliance, united
order of ts, union re-

form association, central nationalist?,
farmers' league, alliance assemblies
of the industrial aniea, and many
smaller orgauizatipa. All have

delegates, aaji'. ara protesting
loudlyLttetoisliaslbriWvWith
aTl co$iM1jf thTwH-JIf-c Wfm.
ieccnee, and should haysid's?Miiu
UU Ul ViCUBilUHlB UUliSMUtevBIIV
will lis satisfied if they geYtaew'rep-resentative- a

a voice in the confer-

ence, If they do not, they promise
that they will more fun for the con-

ference than it can possibly handle.
At ajneeting of knights of labor,

which ended late last night, the de-

mands ot theorder regarding the
matterBwhichvt desires represented,
weie formulated in the following
planks which will bo submitted to
the resolution committee whoa ap-

pointed:
The land, including all the natur-

al Eources of wealth, is the horitage
of all tho people and should not be
subject to speculative traffic Occu-

pancy and use should be the only
title to possession of land. The taxes
upon land should be levied upon its
full value for use exclusive of im
provements, and should be sufficient
to take from the community all un
earned increment.

The establishment of a national
monetary system,-- in which a circula
ting medium in sufficient quantity
shall issue directly to the people
without the intervention of banks;
that all the national issue should be
full legal fender in payment of all
debts, public and private, and that
the government shall not puarantoe
or recognize any private bank or
create any banking corporations.

The government shall obtain pos-

session by purchase under the right
ol eminent domain 01 all telegraph,
telephone and railroads, and that
hereafter no charter or license be is-

sued t" any corporation for the con
struction operation of any means
of transportation of intelligence, pas-

sengers or freight,
Ia case the above resolutions fail

to find favor the knights will offer
resolutions adopted by the conieder-atio- ii

ofindustrial organization's, held
at Washington, D C, January 23 to
24, 1891.

Deeds Recorded.
W D Wallingford to P B Maxwell,

lot near Marion, $350.

J S Heath and J L Eankifcio
Zion Hill Lodge and C P church,
house in Westonf for $2C0

R L ilanary to Jno M Flanary,
half interest in land, for $2,000.

J B Martin to U G Jacobs, 90
acres for $650,

Jno ff Paris to B F James, jr.
laad for 480.

J H Todd to Gcorgiana Travis,
17 acres for S350.

J S McKearley to B L Hedge, 40
acres for $250.

BF MoMican to W N Rochester,
9j acres fgr 132.

Adline Nelson to J B Gill 220
acres for $700.

County Court' Orders.
G F Jennings was appointed road

overseer for road No. 179, beginning
at Bellville road and running to de-

pot.
Geo R Williams was appointed

flsastable of Fords Ferry precinct
and qaalined with L C Terry and J
C Stephenson surities.

R C Worley qualified ad .adminis
trator of Hulda Worley, deceased;

Dycusbarg
Lots of drummers and cood buBi

Hie

sent

ncss this week.

Mr. Owen and wife, from Marion,
moved to town last week and aro
boarding at the Glenn House.

The boats are doing a good busi-

ness at the point now. Tho Fredo-ni- a

and Frances merchants aro hav-

ing their goods shipped this way.

W F Dunbar, of Paducah, was in
twn Friday selling tho boys their
groceries. Dunbar is a favorite
among our merchants, and sells lots
of goods for Weaks Bros.

George Graves' family, of Padu
cah, aro visiting rolatiyes in the city.

Another marriage in town soon,
but we can't give the names.

The merchants aro all busy now
receiving thoir spring stock of goods
and trade is now better than it has
been foryears. In fact, Dycusburg
is on a genuine boom.

DrRussell, of Frances, had the
misfortune to loose his house and all
its contents by fire last week. VV

havo heard he also had $750-0(fi-

cash burned. .

Mr Louis Clfion andmothertwith

S H. Cassidy & Co . are busy- - re-- 3

ceiving tobacco this week; They;
have bought largely this year and?

have paid good prices. Everybody
is well pleased with weights an set-

tlements.

THPrewottis receiving 'on al-

most every boat, seed, plows', stoves,'
saddlery, etc., which he selling aw-

ful low. He has also taken the
agency for the Buckeye machines,
and is making extra effort for early
orders.

Tho steamer, Rob Boy, is in the
river now making regular trips 3

times a week from Paducah to Eddy- -

ville. She is an independent boat
and will do well. ' Most of the mer
chants all along the river will pat
ronize her.

Tom P Moore, our tasty merchant
is arranging ajaely for hia ftf'pg
trade, and knows bow to treat Jbis
easterners. AHe has the good "trade

i:rr.?.es.
A

r" BsilaT
m, .folks had quite a nice

time at Sasmi at tno residence ot
Mr RogeWJafcJreek.

We are WAfcfcay that tho Mil
ford bridzt IMhncr comnletion.

Oar friendptriPhinis Miles and
Miss Ollie Franklin wero united in
marriage last week We extend our
congratulation?.

There was no preachilfgat the
school house on the last appointment
owing, wo presume, to the inclem
ency of the weather. 1

3 L Hill is very low with consum.
ption.

Willis Wright, we aregiad to note,
is still improving.

ucas staten will locate in our
midst soon.

Hugh Hardesty took a flying trip
to Piney Saturday.

Our school closed Feb. 18. Al-

though it was a very disagreeable
day, there was quite a crowd there
and they wero entertained by the
scholars who had speeches and dia
logues prepared for the occasion.
Miss Lou has taught a good school
and everybody is well pleased,

Sherld&n.
The man who fails to rent land 12

months ahead, generally gets left, 1

B D Hoore has moved to the Tolu
neighborhood.

A N Station has purchased j W
Station's stock of merchandise.

J H Clark is arranging to pitch
his tent in New Madrid county, Mo.

The mill firm of Minner& Yates
has sold out, and the firm is now
Minner & Minner.

We are favorably impressed with
the views of Representative 'Sum-

mers iu regard to the appropriation
for the State's exhibit at the Worlds
fair.

Miss Alice Griffith's school closed
a few days ago. Miss Alice is a rare
youag lady, and is very popular as a
teacher.

We need a Sunday school at Glen-dal-e,

There are a hundred child-
ren in the neighborhood, ci&e har-

vest isgreat, but the laborers are
few.

Cmrrsville.
Mr James Barrett, who has been

confined to his bed for several months
with consumption, died Saturday
morning, and his remains were car
ried to Tannell Hill, HI., for inter
ment, where be will be buried by the
Masons. Mr. Barrett formerly to
the Tunnel Hill Lodge, but after the
Carrsville Lodge had been reinstated
ho joincd-i-t Tno Carrsville Lodge
was met at Golconda by the Tunnel
Hill Lodge. The two Lodges form-

ed a procession and marched to tho
ast resting place. Mr. Barrett was
a farmer, and left a large family; ho
was insured, we learn, in the Ma-

sonic Mutual.
m

Parson Gleason, one otour towns-

men, is very low with something like
dipthera.

Mrs Wm Cain, who has been very
sick and expected to die, is some

better.
W H Hill is sick, but cot danger-

ous. Other's of our citizens are com- -'

plaining. Mf L? Froclonla. V. 1HL "v- -

O G Evertson hss sold his farm
and is making pi eparations to go to
Colorado. We think Oscar is afflic-

ted with gold fever.

In another wcok, it our trade keeps
up, wo oxpect to bo able to have
enough money to pay our pro rata of
tho tax nceessary to tho proposed
World's Fair appropriation so let
hor come for wo don't kno'V but
we. havo lots' ot Gold near Carrsville,
if we could only got it dug out. We
do know that we havo other motals
in abundance, especially Braes; we
are also prepared with Gass sufficient
to run the machinery, if somebody
will furnish tho money and do the'
work.

Please bear in mind that we arfe

quite sold out; we would like" to
remainder dfour stock

m store for any kind of counjryjjroj
duce or railroad ties, and don t for-

get that we seldom ever refuse cash,
though it is rather hatd to handle,
but wo have concluded thai
jQIQSIHif ,

"
- Good ir

Flat Wck. --,

S A Batcman visited .friends
Irma this week.. Ty

Dick Burgis was accident at.-
saw at the 1.01a M!!ir.,riThere was a sleight

and a couples ly.gasnes jusbe- -
low the kn withe result.
s,urassnam

,
an erdent dressed tho

wounds. -

J W Davenport was in our midst

recentlycirculating a petition ask3
ing the patrons of Flat Lick schojj(
house to curtail a part of the district
He wants a new house near the-ol-

sl

Crawford farm.

IJncle Hardy Gipson has seen a
steamboat, but never rode on one!

has shot a pistol, but never owned

one;
home.

ho never was thirty miles frof
Our young friend, Charlie ThrQ-kel- d

was in our midst Friday. We
Guess well. . .. s

Some one stole about four bushes
of corn from JasGiland Friday nignt

J A and T J Davidson were on
Flat Lick last week, trying tj Ij&y"

Jas Tharp's farm.

Mrs Nancy Holland, of Irma,Ais
visiting her brother,. S. A Bateraab.

Mrs"Clem McFstlls is very ill with
pneumonia.

Van Fisher has moved back o his
farm.

Lola's police has moved to a farm.;
and 'Henry Slayton ha taken his
place. Crowfoofx

Weston Cuttings.' .j"
i Sw -- "'' lxxa 1

ThVriyeris again rccedra)?. .
M-- 1-

Rev W C M Travis will openliis
school Monday March 14, for the
term of three months.

W JB Anderson's family moved to
the old brick houso last week. .

-

Tho Democracy is still gaining
ground; a voter has arrived at J W
Hughes' house on Friday the I9th,
which mede Joe onc& more smiling;
its a eleven pound boy,

.

There was a talk in Ford's F.efry

that another dry goods store will be
started up at the hotel now occupied
by TN Wofford,

Dumby rowed the Tiddlewink
from Weston on Thursday morniag,
stopping three quarters an hour at
Ford's Ferry, to Elizabethtown and
return, a distance of thirty miles in
a little over seven hours.

We are pained to announce the
death of our kind and gen-

erous neighbor, Mrs Martha.Truitt,
which occurred on Friday thewl9th.

If you want to buy goods cheap
call on Geo L Rankin, who deals in
a full stock of general merchandise;
examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

The unterrific Iron Hill writerito
the Monitor said that Borne three
thousand years ago tho proud cham-

pion of Goth blowed that samoOld
horn in the faces of tbe Lord's peo-

ple for forty consecutive days; Ijfs
a stupidity m style as every clear
headed person admits. Tell mfia
his next issue what, kind of busings
ho has in attacking my perscnjuMl
colling a little bubble amdalso tell
me what I have done that ever ttor ofiended him. It was the same
horn that he has been tooting with
quite a complimentary tone. Whero
didirerhido the same horn as goon as
he telt the shock of the last election
when the Democrats carried the

. . .. . j-
"

largest majority to congress ever
known in this century. For that fat
item s sake ho contended with one
of its particulars elopement
across the golden harvests of matn
mony and take a pleasure sail up
Salt river in November. If he is
anxious to find his lost horn I wiU
find it for him in November. Hur
rah for Aunt Pheby, though unfor.v
tunate, sho can't enjoy her suffrage

Fords Ferry.
Miss Daisy Wilborn is attending

school at Marion.
Mrs Charles English has returned

to hor home in St. Louis. Jier
mother, Mrs Leo Cook, accompanied
her home.

Dr G Henry, of Sturgis, attended
the Gregory McFee wedding.

Geo Foster and wife, of Oak Grove
neighborhood, were visiting friends
here last week.

Daughtery & Flanary shippod hogs
from tbisj?laco to Evansville.

m. - xammzmanTkre was a meeting held at the
schctft bou3c on the night of the 17th

koljiiartbQ roasons Pro et Con in
regard to a division 01 tao scaoui uis-tijc- t,

expecting the school cimmis
shiner of Piinceton to bo pmaent to
dccjdo the matter, but ho failed to
put in an appearance. The houso
wskxjalled to order byDr J S Buck-nv- 0

fitatcdj tho object of tho
n sling and ho was elected chairman
of the meeting. Only 000 trustee
present and he said nothing on ci'.h-ertsid- e

of tho question. Four Bhort
talks wero mado by Rev M E Cbop-pej- lj

Rov Saspor Wells, Mr Ensmon--gt- r,

latd of Eyansvillo, and the
chairman, (Dr J 3 Buckner). The
meeting then adjourned Sine Die.

Thn Biblo pays, ''God is no respec-
ter, of persons." 1 understand by
ihn 'hat no men, or set of men,
biyre boon born with especial privil-
eges or rights, not possessed by thoir
fellow-me- n. There aro peoplo in

ko world, however, who seem to
Oiink that, others havo no right to

y. or do anythiirgthot does not
ppincide witn tneir own views oxsel- -

5jh interests "As jro nuuiu uui
lotnrsshoiild do to you, dp ye. oven

I,,? to them."

and the smallest man known of on
caught on tho of han&show,

of

hearted

on an

Drsfenrth, in town several nights la3t
week. "Tho Boss ' was a good ven-frilcqu-

musician, and well up to
illusive trickery of all sorts, Tho
little man is only 27 inches high,
fifty years old, a fair musician, drill
cd as a soldier, and a Spaniaid by
birth, has not learned English.

J T Morgan ha3 a boot and shoe
maker employed.

Mr Dorr, formerly of Princeton,
is running a tailor 6hop in the Brooke
Btore house.

A young man from Missouri was
in town for several days last .week
and ho will perhaps not go home
alone very many times, judging from
appearance.

H C McGoodwin, formerly ofthis
place, was in town a day or two last
week.

T M Butler has several good
mules for sale, and has bought a fine
Hojstein'bull.

M133 Kate Guess, of Bethlehem,
has been visiting, her sister, Mrs Ida
Maxwell, for several days.. j

Just receivod a largo and nico lot
of spring clothing.

S. R, Cassidy.
Cassidy Tfas just received a large

and complete stock ot shoes of tho
sbcst'brandg.
A. - -- . -
i --Ask tpT see' Howfrlon's1 wear for
ever shoes.

We have put upon our counters
another nice lot of tho best cloth;
calicoes at 5 cents per yard.

Sam Howerton.

We have tho best atock of shoes in
Caldwell county. Howerton.

Best Plant Bed Canvas 2J- - cents
per yard. S R Cassidy, Kelsey.

Don't fail to see Cassidy's stock of
goods before buying; ho will savo you
money.

S R Cassidy, Kelsey, Ky., wants
your produce and egge; ho will pay
you the highest market price. Call
and see him if you aro in search of

bargains. -
Miss Susie Wilborn, of Marion1, is

visiting in the neighborhood.

John Woolf went to Repton Mon-

day night.
For the best seed oats, call on

Bennett & Woolf, Kelsey, Ky.
Thero was a song service at the

church Sunday night. Those en-

gaged performed thoir pirls admir-
ably.

Jacobs & Deboo have just received
a large lot of standard granulated
sugars', which they are soiling at
prices that dofy competition.

Jacob's k Deboe aro receiving
goods by river, ineteadjof having to
pay the exhbrbitant railroad freight
and will sell their goods so as to al-

low their customers the difference in
me iraiguts. -

m m vs f

Airs xennie nugaes was in town

At the. prices tobacco has been
sold if the farmers can have seasons
to get it delivered it will make mon-

ey matters considerably better in
this. community, as a great many are
depending on their tobacco to pay
their debts.

Jacobs & Deboo will not be under-
sold on plow gear; call and get their
prices.

Miss Mattie Clark, of Marion, was
visiting tho Misses Woolf, of Kolsey
last week.

Miss Mary Wyatt went to Living-
ston last week to seo Mrs Frank
Wyatt, who was dangerously ill

B Ray and of Kuttawa
,wfl valtm(r hitt nta las, Wfifli.

T M Butler has bought four hun- -

dred thousand pounds ot tobacco.

T J Nunn, of Marion, was in town
last week. Observer.

Frances.
Mrs W S Perkins is quite ill.

. Dr W F Russell's houso and con-

tents wero destroyed by fire on tho
18th. The family was away from
heme

pacer Wicker killed six wild ducks
atohe shot.j i

fMiss Alice Moore has opened a
school, at this place.

iL A 1 1 V,, c ftr'3 compelled toclosa out our wp-- ". Hl;.. :i

w --w y yimi f" tor stock of goods at a sacrifice in order to k"'- ''

I m 1 1 make room for our Spnug goods.
--
Is5''-''-?

Note Ttiesei
Light Brown Sugar

Standard Granulated

We have from the east

A
.,-,- ,

-- . . j rfvminimum

WE

the

nn

Feb. G

Extra shipping $4 00
4 25; fair to good shipping S3 75

phiopins S3 (353 CO';
extra oxen 53,003 50. g-'-

1 to ex
tra butchers S3.504 00; fuir to gcr d

butchers common to
medium butcher S2 252.75.

Hogs Choice p'kg and butcher?,
fair to good p'ke,S4.G5

4.75; light .medium pk'g $121.G)
Corn New Western shelled 45c,

InThoTjar 40(231.
Wheat-- No. 2 red 91c; No.

92c.
Oats 343Gc.
Butter country 1213c.
Eggs 25c on arrival.
'Poultry Hens

ters $1.80; spring chickens 1.50

225.

CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati, Jan 2G. Hoga In
good demnnd. Fair to choice bu'-che- rs

S4 755 10; prime to choicp
shippers S4JJ54 65.

Cattle Receipts 300 head; mar-

ket strong; fair to choice butcher
grades prime to choice
shippers

Sheep common to choice $3.00
4,5Q; extra fat wethers and yearlings
84,75 to 5. .

Lambs common "to choice $4.50
to 6.50.

IiOuIsvIIIo Tobacco Market.
Furnished by Glover & Durrett

Louisville Tobacco Warehouse.
The following fairly

represent our market for dark to-

bacco crop of 1891. ,
Sales on our market for the week

just closed amount to 4,391 hhds,
with receipts for the same period

to 3,010 hhd3. The eales
on our market Bince January 1st,
amount to 27,189 hhds. Sales cf the
crop of 1891 on our market to this
date 24,484, khds.

The heavy sales of this week have
shown about-jtji- e, .usual jrerccnt. of
new "dork tobacco which has been
taken at price3 fully as high as at
any time sinco the opening of the
season. .Liberal onorings ot old dark
lugs have been made during the
week and prices for such continue

Tho demand for seed
is very heavy and the
for the new crop unusually exten
sive.

Trash, SI bO to $2.50.
Common to medium lugs, $2.50 to

$4.50.

Dark rich lugs, extra quality, $4 50
to $5.75.

Common leaf, $4.50 to $6.00.

Medium to' good leaf; $6.00 to $7.00
styles. $7.00 to $10 00.

Old Green River fillers, (home
trade).

Common fillers, $7.00 to $9.00.
Medium to,good fillers, $9.00 to

$15.00.
Fine fillers, $15.00 to $19.0.0.

For Rent A good reaidenco pf
six, rooms, in Marion; lot includes
two acres. R. C. Walker.

If you want good whisky for med
give us a call. We

are still selling by the quart.
F. JE. Robertson & Co. .

23 lbs for 1.00 Coal Oilper , ? - - 10c . ; -

20 lbs for S1.00 Best Coffee, d lbs for bdi8Bfi

And Everything Else in Proportion. W
received

BIG STOCK OF HATS

-.- v.

". ..

ARE AGENTS FOR
LANDRETH'S

CELEBRATED
GARDEN SEED

Remember

W.D.CROMELU
SMLCOIVlS

THE MARKETS

LOUISVILLE.

Lou!svil!e, Cuf.leR-ceiptsligh- t.

iMpfigflt

S3.00350;

S4.804.90;

"iSeiltucTcy

Longberry

Sb003.25;,roo8

$2;754.25;
S44.75.

quotations

amounting

satisfactory,
preparation

Wrappery

ASPEOIALY.

cinaLpurposes,

gallon, .gm--

twSnTnBy

m

Cheapest place in thevoountry to

. Buy Your

We handle Blount, Eoelker and He!!
steel and chilled plows..

REM

Gasfr.

1 We are always clad to see you,
2 No trouble to show good,
3 If you don't see what you want, ask for it;
4 Lowest cash prices for the best goods made.
5 A fall assortment alwayB on hand,
ii We want all your eggs, for which we will pay-mark-

nricc in Goods or cash.
7 To please our customers is our greatest tfe'ight.

name and don't forgef the placed

Geo. L. "
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v sfjja 1 tftisa Jiir7e

Mntrlan
ViaSwTE

Jftffttfjb
lWiSiERM VUr

5M

& CO. st.

Granulated sugar, 21 lbs for $1.00
A splendid N. O. open kettle . .
sugar. 27 lbs for 1 00
Best full bght brown sugar 22 lbs 1.00
Beans, per pound, 2ic
Saur kraut, per pound. 2c
Tho best green coffee, 5 lbs .1.00
A splendid, coffee, good enough for
any one, 6 lbs for 1.00
A No 1 parched coffee, not a lot
of trash mixed up with dried
beans and rocks, 22 to 25 cts
per poua 1.

Arbucklo nasted, ner package 20c j

A.1UH IU klVTUt DCCU, IU1IJ AI iU UJ
cts a bushel lower than any one, bal
ance of held seeds in I
must say my clover seed is the beet 1
havo seen in years. Now in regard
to flour I will positively say that I
will savo you 25 cts on each and
every barrel, 1 have more flour and
bran than I jiavo room for: I havo to
sell. Kindly oil and seo my prices,
even' if you aro not ready to buy.- -

M. Schwab.

To the

From tirao to time I have notified
you that Fmust collect the taxes due
the county and state. I again must
have a word with you. In self de-

fense and' to protect my securities.
I am' fo collect these taxes
without further delay. I have no
desire, to levy, but I am under oath
and bond, to do my duty. 1 have
waited a year,, and must now collect j

This is the vlaet notice' before levy
ing.

. A. L. Crnce, SCO.
Some Choice Fatrm? for Sale,
Parties, wishing to purchase farm

ing and timbered lands will find'it to
their interest to call upon me and
get information follow
ing tracts of land on Hurricane
Creek, this county, known a3 Wal-

lace lands:
No. 1. ULacres, 65 acres cleared

and new ground, balance timber.
No. 2. 42i acres, all cleared, good

house. - .'
No. 3. 144 acres. 5 acres cleared,

good barn and dwelling house, bal-
ance poplar timber.

No. 4. 125 acres, cleared, two good
houses.

No. 5. 135 acres, all timber.
All these tracts are well watered

and would make fine stock farms.
These lands can be bought within

the next 40 days at very low prices.
C. S. Nunn,

JHarion, Jiy,

Ploirfejne

ember!

Rankin,

&7 '

WESTON, KY.

CLAIRETTE SOAP,
IWAKlmSHlMGVEHlY

uBSUSaaaaaaaaaaaaaC
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SCHWAB'S PRICES.

proportion.

Tax-Payer-
s.

compelled

conceringthe

tiSSe
--for

- at- """rWcpylnd
loiidaajfycil

tWl.

Administrator's Notice.
All persons indebted te the

of Moore & Don'akey will plea
and settle with W. J. Dehea, wa
will receipt for same.

A. J Doaakey, Aaat'r.

fi. G. HMMtuf,
The Old SsbstutM

JEWELER
(Q ?TH I IU UIQIRM
""""nmmuun,

And says lie is prepared (0
repair your Watches, x

"Clocks, Jeweler, etc.," ?

At Very Lowest Price.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.,
Shop in Shad's Dry Good

uf ua- -store.
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